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July Furniture
for the are but a few of the many items at extraor-

dinary inducements:
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Nj ii box seat sale
4 L each
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E. E. sale

E. fi. of
top

sale
E. E. seat, box

sale

sale
sale

sale

oak
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is the of
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FANCY NETS of
drop worth to 60c per
yard, your choice to close, Satur-
day, per yard 15)

60c to 95c, Madras in
odd pieces, good colors, to close,
per yard 19
85c colored Madras, good lengths,
per yard

So the
After Inspection.

ON CAR

Machine 1. Found to Be Stock in the
Mod at Lincoln When Time for

the Start ArrlTea Friday
Moraine;,

When th. member of th. Board of
County assembled at the
court hous. Friday for their automobile

, tour of they found
In readinese except the automobile. It

o happens that Lou Adams, George Mc-Brl-

and County Plckard
and Trouton took the ma-

chine Thursday morning and went to Lin-
coln. Running was bad, owing to a heavy
rainfall in the vicinity of Lincoln, and the
party did well to get to Lincoln. Return-
ing in the auto Thursday night-wa- out of
th. question. Thus it is the board took
its auto ride In street cars.

Th. returned from their
tour of Inspection about 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon. Every- institution visited was

' found to be In excellent condition and all
met the approval of the board. A few
Instances were found where repairs are
necessary, but as a general thing the In-

stitutions are in good shape.
The first stop was made at the county

Jail. From the Jail the party proceeded to
the county store ou South Thirteenth si ret.
Next visited were the Detention homo and
the county hospital. At the hospital the
commissioners were served with a midday
meal.

DIES OF

on Her Arm la Uasaeeese-fu- l
and She Saccambs

Thursday.

Mrs. Jacob Peaslnger. SS04 Dodge street,
died Thursday following an opera-
tion upoa her arm for blood poisoning.
Her Ucalh was sudden and unexpected and
the news was a shock to her many friends.
Mrs. was an old resident. of
Omaha, having come here twenty years
ago. A short time ago gangrene set In In
her arm and an operation was thought
necessary. After this was performed

from an unknown source set In
and her death resulted.

She la survived by her husband and eight
children Mrs. L. B. Hughs, Susie, Frank,

'a married son; Mary, Charles,
Michael and Henry.

The funeral ceiemony wiU be held at
(the St Cecelia church Saturday morning
at I o'clock. Father will con-

duct the services and Interment will be
made In the Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Th.

will be ;hoen from old friends
and neighbors of Mrs. Peastnger,

FOR

J ad a Crawford Peaallsee Mea and
Woiaea Who Dlstarb the

Feaea.

Three women and a man were given var
ious fines Friday morning for tholr

part In an exciting fight at l North
Eleventh street several days ago. Accord-
ing to the testimony. Bertha Mcintosh and
John Logau became engaged In an attack
upon Lulu Wright who was
wttnens. Ora Woolfleld was fined t'3 and
costs and the other women, including the
Wright woman and the man, who suffered
ssrlous Injuries In the fight, war. each

. fined ttf and costs.

Come to Our Annual

Sale
following bargains, which offered
price

Operation

com-
plications

pallbearers

complaining

$12.50 Kitchen Cabinet (like cut) satin walnut nmsn, drso
is 2G inches wide, 41 inches long two flour two

and board: Top has
and three Our for while they

last, each
$17.30 satin walnut July sale

only
$2.00 Oak ltoom wood seat; July sale price,

each $1.35
box frame oak; July sale price,

each $2.25
leather box frame Dining July sale

each $3.00
$2.75 trame, leather Dining Chair; duly price,

$1.75
$45.00 July sale price .$28.50
$38.00 July price $26.00

Dining Suite, consisting
round table, china cabinet, serving
table; July price $95.00

$2.50 wood frame
July price ..$1.50"

$22.50 mahogany finish Chiffonier; July
price $1G.00

$24.00 mahogany finish Dresser; July
price $18.00

$32.00 mahogany Dresser; July price,
only $21.00

$20.00 Chiffonier,, serpentine
front; July price $14.75

Commissioners

PEASINGER

POISONING

morning

HEAVY BRAWLERS

drawers moulding door,
drawers.

$8.50
Kitchen Cabinet;

$11.75
Dining Chair,

$3.75 Dining Chair, golden

$4.50 Chair;

Dining Table;
Dining Table;

$125.00

Dining
Chair;

golden

FINE

golden oak Buffet; July sale
$22.00

$27.00 golden oak Buffet; July sale
only $20.00

golden oak Buffet; July sale
only $31.00

$48.00 Oak Suite, upholstered In Panne vel-
vet, July Price $30.00
52.B0 Oak Suite, upholstered In Panne vel-
vet, July Price . . ....... .$33.50

$60.00 Parlor Suite, finish,
in genuine leather, July Sale Price $32

$15.00 mahogany finish Rocker, leather
eat. at

$17.50 Divan, leather upholstered seat, July
Price $11.50

$50.00 Oak Parlor Suite, leather upholstered
Beat, July Price $32.00

Saturday Hfter-Invento- ry Sale Every ff
Length and Curtains Must Be Closed Out

Assortment

MADRAS

12Vfc!r

M"'iiii

COUNTY lraiTlTOS

Report County

BOARD AUTOS

Commissioner

Inspection everything

Commissioners
commissioners'

commissioners

MRS. JACOB

BLOOD

Peaielnger

Alexander,

Harrington

FINES

This

bins,
double cab-

inet price July,

price, each,

seat, price,

$30.00 price,
only

price,

$40.00 price,

mahogany up-
holstered

$0.75

Last Day Our
Odd Pair

patterns,

STREET

REMANANTS Nets, Cretonnes.
Swiss, China Silk, at a piece,
from 5 to 050

ODD CORDS AND FRINGES
Length from 2 to 6 yards, your
choice Saturday, piece

LACE CURTAINS Single Cur-
tains, worth up to $5.00 a pair,
all soiled, 290

Saturday Special Basement
BATH SPRAYS Made from the quality of rubber,

has nickel sure grip for and rubber pro-

tection on shower; of tubing, 6 spray for
Special price for only, 750

Governor Talks
Little on Trip

to This City

Chief Executive, of State Announces
He Will Issue Statement on

Return Home.

Governor Bhallenberger wilt Issue a state-
ment shortly touching the fulmlna-tio-n

of W. J. Bryan. He said so this
at the Paxton.

The governor came to Omaha to
see how our neighbors of the metropolis
are getting along," as he put it. The gov-

ernor said that he had not come to talk
with the chief of police or the commis-
sioners relative to th. correspond-
ence.

Asked as to the prospects for a
local option plank going Into the state
platform, Governor Bhallenberger Inti-
mated he thought such a plank Pot
win In the convention.

On the Bryan statement the gov
ernor said there were some things In it
he did not agree with. "I shall Issue a
statement to the newspapers I get
nome mis afternoon," he said, "and In
that I will say I have for the
public, on the subject."

Governor Shallcnberger has appointed
Rev. Mr. I. F. to the State Normal
board to take the vacancy left by H. M
Chllds, who became president The
term Is for five years.

Sale

Sale

Arm

Sale

Sale

50

each

GETS PAY AFTER YEARS

Cltjr Employe Receives Elsra t
Earaed Ago oa

Sewer

People who work for the city may not get
much for their labors, but they are sure
to get their pay, however much they may
try to avoid It. John McBrlde of S517

Parker, received 88 cents Friday morning
from the city comptroller's office,
he earned as a laborer ten years ago and
has never claimed since. In March, 1900,

Bride had Just returned to Omaha from
the Philippines, he had been in
the fighting and the first Job he could
get was on the sewr gang of the city.
He had been working Just three and
a half when he was told by the foreman to
go down a manhole and he refused. The
bous ordered him to go or quit and he
left. Since then he has never thought to
Inquire for his pay.

Notices have been sent out and the
mother, Mrs. Catherine was finally
located. The 88 cents was pstd through her.
Comptroller Lobeck said that one man,
who had a account against th. city,
was located after a number of years la
Sweden, and paid

WESTERN CROPS ARE FINE

O'Keefe of Alliance gay. He Looks
for aa Average This

T. J. O'Keefe, of was Id Omaha
Friday en route to the national convention
of Elks that Is to open in Detroit
He reports the crops In his section of the
state are looking well, and that there Is
no doubt of an averaged

Mr. O'Keefe. Is a former newspaper mau,
who has gone Into the land business. Hg

In with others, that the
of the banks. In tightening up on

real estats has had the of
slowing up the business of the land men.
but believes it only a question of a snoit
time until will take on their former
lively aspect

"Western Nebraska la getting new set-
tlers right along," eald Mr. O'Keefe, "and
we believe they will come more numerously
than ever after a bit'

PORTIERES $22.60 Portieres.
slightly Boiled, reversible, red
green, at a pair $0.75

BED SPREADS Cretonne
Spreads, bolster cover,
worth up to all slightly
soiled, $2.05

in
SHOWER finest pure white

plated blub attaching to tube ring
length feet. This sells regularly

$1.26. Saturday

latest

morning
"Just

recent

county

would

latest

when

whatever

Roach

recently

TEN

Cents Years
Gang--.

which

where

hours

man's
McBrlde,

small

there.

Yield
Year.

Allance,

about

yield.

finds. common
action

loans, effect

dealings

with
$9.50,

each

each

PLANS VEHICLE ORDINANCE

Susannas

Omaha Auto Club is Preparing New
for City.

TO GOVERN SLOW VEHICLES

Want to Have the Slow Vehicles
Keep to the Right Close to th.

Carb sail Permit Fast One.
to Pass.

Th. Automobile club Is having
an ordinance prepared whloh it will ask
some councilman to introduce to assist in
the campaign for more on the
streets.

Law

Omaha

safety

The ordinance will provide that all slow- -
going vehicles must keep to the right of
the road and next to the curb. This is in
line with the present law, whloh says that
all vehicles which pass others must pass
on the left side.

Automobtltsts claim this will give them
a chance to move along within the speed
limit and- - not have to turn Into the car
tracks or to speed up their machines In
passing wagons and carriages where the
horses are going no faster than a walk.
They maintain it will also be a help to
pedestrians to have the slower-goin- g vehic-
les near the curbs and those on foot can
the more easily keep out of the way of
wagons than automobiles.

An effort will also be made to have signs
placed at the crossings of the principal
thoroughfares Instructing slow-goin- g ve
hicles to keep closer to the curbs.

Aged Man Fined
for an Assault

Charge Made by a Little NineYear
Old Girl Friday at the

Police Station.

Gray-haire- d and the father of - grown
children, August Sarnowskl stood before
Judge Altstadt in police court charged with
assault upon a gwt, Friday
morning.

Samowskl narrowly missed mob violence
at the hands of enraged neighbors living
at Twenty-fift- h and Elm streets, at the
time of the alleged assault but he escaped
with a light penalty from the court He
was fined 113 and costs by Judge Altstadt

The man faced a dosen witnesses and his
humiliation was witnessed by his daughters
In the sensational scene In court Little
Mary Dolunskl, whom the aged man Is
said to have mistreated, took the witness
stand and testified to her experience.

The New Summer

CWit, rsaaesV as Comma. Makers, Tray. N.

"y""j3 I
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. WE HAY PREJUDICED.

CALL at our office. Let us put our time against
yours, and show you Clairmont, or, if more

convenient, take Benson or Institute car line 45th
and Military boulevard. Someone will be there
from 4 p. m. till dark to show you the property.
Tomorrow, Saturday, from 2 p. m.

It is high, sightly and beautiful. Two street car lines. Boulevard
one hundred and fifty feet wide, traversing it from end to end. Prices
range from $300 to $700 a lot. Terms, $10 to $25 cash, balance $7.50
to $15.00 a month.

These are not cheap lots, but high class lots at cheap prices, and
on unprecedented easy terms for this class of property.

It is the place chosen for the Aviation Meet, on account of its close-i- n

location; on account of its street car facilities; on account of its com-
manding position above all the surrounding country.

If you want a lot for a home or for an investment, or if you want to
start to save something each month, you can't afford to pass this by
without looking it over.

642 Paxton Block

Hardware Men
Guests of City

Many Will Stop Off While Enroute
to the Convention in

Denver.

Six hundred visitors will be In Omaha
Saturday en route to the convention at
Denver of the National Retail Hardware
association. Th. first to arrive will be
from Minneapolis, who will come In a spe-

cial coach on the Northwestern. These ar
rive at 11 a. m. They will be closely fol
lowed by two carloads from St. Louis,
who travel via the Burlington and are due
In at 11:46. All theso will be taken to the
Commercial club for luncheon.

A big delegation from Chicago, seven
coaches full, Is due at 4 p. m. The Chl- -
cagoans will be met at Union station by a
group of five trolley cars which will take
the visitors to the Happy Hollow club for

short visit
At the Commercial club the early comers

will be received by Nathan Roberts,, chair-
man of the Commercial club's committee on
reception. W. 8. Wright of Wright & WH-hel-

is general master of ceremonies for
th. entertainment of th. strangers.

TRUSTEES MEET MACKENZIE

Dellevne Men Tell Secretary of Pres.
brterlaa Board of Their Hopes

for College.
The trustees of Bellevue college held a

meeting at the Toung Men's Christian asso-

ciation yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of meeting Dr, Robert MacKensle of
New York, the secretary of the Presby-
terian college board. About thirty were
present and the affairs or the institution
and things which Interests its welfare were
discussed.

Dr. MacKenrle is making a tour of the
west for the purpose of visiting th. Pres-
byterian colleges and looking after their
needs. He represents th. board through
which th. aids and contributions for the
Institutions are made, and this trip is only
one of several he has made.

He (declared himself pleased with the
work the Bellevue college Is doing, and
Is enthusiastic over Its future outlook.

The Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stopper
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less regulators. 26c. For sal. by Beaton
Drug Co.

ViChAra Notch!

Evanstbn
jwith Buttonhole

EST

ArrowCollar
High enough to look well low enough to
feel welL Plenty of room for tie to slide in

15 cents each 2 for 25 cent
ARROW CUFF. Oaatj

cr

CL3

mi3

BE

to

Telephone Douglas 1722

After Inventory

' We find we have about 350 suits, broken lines of two and three-piec- e suits,
which we wish to clean up. ,

These suits come in all the late shapes in plain and fancy cheviots, serges,
worsteds, etc.

You will find all sizes in the assortment from 34 to 52, in regular, stouts
and longs.

Saturday we place them on sale at

The former prices of these suits ran from $18.00 to $30.00 and are all our
own make (not a lot of manufacturers' unsaleable merchandise bought for sale
purposes) and are suits that have been the season's best selling styles.

We have 25 black Prince Albert coats and vests which we have included in
this sale at $15.00. ,

These suits all bear the label of Browning, King & Co., a guarantee 'of
style, fit and workmanship.

L See our 15th street windows for real clothing bargains.

A Shirt Special
Broken lines of $1.50 and $2.00 shirts at $1.05.

During July and August our store will close at 5 P. M., except Saturdays
at 10 P. M.

'Browningilfing & Cq
CLOTH INt, FURNISHINGS AND MATS,

FIFTEENTH a DOIK.LA STRECTSe
OMAHA,

ft, & WILCOX, M&nAe

The Store of the Town

ft Bgs Tlie Best iir Suits


